
Vhat were your ex*c: words?
"The story you have told up does not sound true to ms.

placing you under arr<e t and 'eking you up to ray 
Detachment.* *1 then told h m to empty hie oockete of 
al' we ha-1 and put It all o the teble. After he had 
emptied hie pockets I asked him If that vae everything 
he tad In his pockets and h» said everything la there. 
I t hen proceeded to search him.

I am

Who vas present?They took you to COM6 Naylor's office. 
Naylor, CSM Weir and B/Sgt Killer.

You came hack to eaap for queptloonlng?
Yee elr.

IN T^r OPINION OF TH” COURT ANT THT. JVDOE ADVOCATE IT
is necessary tc comply with rp 53 (b)

did not come In, 7:.» oth*r three of us were there.
Wn case ir. the office end C^8 Nay’.cr spoke to 5*anley 
and ex-lulned that were Inveetlgattng the lore of 
cigarettes fro® the -.ut vn-re ;e lived. He asked him 
If he knew anything about It, Stanley said no he did 
not know anything about It at all as he had lost his

froa the hut too, Naylor said then that 
"You -.ave no cigarettes at all then* and Stanley rhld 
"No." He esld he had had : but they all disap eared.
He did not say what brand they w«re, at leart not as 
I rerember. CSV Weir st ke to him and âE/.^d him If he 
had seen anything out f the way around the hut 
eald ne knew nothin» a out It at all, als,
been smoking a pipe and th t as vat he v e sm
then nd he pu'led cut a t n f tovacco,
what Ime he left camp and he said he left at amrox
17Le- hours. He wae asked where he ad been from the 
time he lezt camn and up to the tine of catching the 
bus. He said h* had gone to a chesist and bought eoo» 
scabia lotion and then he had cone to the tobacco 
shop and bought the tobacco. He vse then asked how 
much he paid for the tobacco end he said he thought It 
Wfip zA. CQRS Naylor then asked me what I wanted to 

I told Naylor I thought I had better take him 
along with me. I turned to S*anle. and told him that the 
story he had told dll no* sound true to me. I told him 
that I wap rlaclng him under arrest end would take 
him along with me to the Detachment,

Had

He was asked

do.

It IsYou know with what we are now concerned with, 
not whether you are Innocent cr guilty of the charges

You havebut whether this search was legal cr net. 
heard the two witnesses say how they nicked you up at
the bus?
That’s correct, elr.A.

0-44733 Spr Stanley CL, 7 Cdn Artiian Wke Coy, HCE, 
the accused, having been duly sworn, is examined by 
the Judge Advocate :

WITNESS AS 
TO SEAPCH

They asked you some question#?
They asked me about the lose of the cigare.tea and IA.

What time did you come into tne c:» 
About 5 7«

What took place? a
The SIR said to me to empty my dockets which I did.A.
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